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REFUNDING HIE TAX

Money Collected on Incomes
Soon to Be Returned.

APPLICATIONS COVK IN 8 LOWLY

The Iteturna Indicate I lie Wnt
South Would Hair fmd Hut --

Tlilril ot the Ti.
Washington, July Tbo internal

revenue bureau ha practically com-

pleted tliti work of organizing and
scheduling the return received on the
income tax, and will soon begin

the amount paid before the
law wa declared unconstitutional.
The application for refund, however,
aro cowing In very slowly. The aggre-

gate (if tho return mudo roprioiit
alxiut (15.000,000 of Ui, and hence
uiu.nt 'm qiwi nnn It i fuimiliitiwl.
woul.l have been collected who trainmaster Chicago, and

were aubjwt tu the tax had aeut iu re-

turn. The first deciaion of the
court, exempting debta aud re-

ceipt from bond from the operation
of the tax, reunited iu a of

Had the law remained aa it
originally atood, tho total receipt
would have approximated $45,000,000
or 150,000,000. Theac return to
iudicuto that the New Knglaud aud
Middle atatea would
two-tliird- a of the

paid about general of the
ami the Company afllliuted linen.

Western and Houtheru atatea alxiut
one third.

A TRESTLE GAVE WAY.

A Had Arrldrnl on tha A tililiui, To.
prka Mania K.

Monament, Colo., July 19. For a
Hionth a gang haa been at work hero
rebuilding a dangerous bridge ou the
Atebiaon, Topeka He Hauta Fe railroad,
a (uarter of a mile south of town.
Moro than three-quart- of thu biidge
wa rebuilt and still stands intact. At
10:65 A. M., Ualay, the eastbound pas-

senger train passed over the bridge.
The vibrations caused by tho train had
not ooMHed when a freight train of
twenty-fou- r cars followed. The train
had paswd iu safety until withiu three
spam of tho end, when auddeuly, with
lightning swiftness, a trestle gave way
aud the whole train fell through the
opeuiug. piling op iu a moot frightful
mass, grinding tho car into kindling
W(nk aud heaping the immense weight
Umhi the Ixxly of Mr. Albert Cooper,
who had just brought her husband'
lunch ami wa sitting under the bridge.
The fearful crash wa heard iu thi
tow n, and tho people rushed from their
place of business and homes to ren-

der such uld as waa possible. 7onduc-t- r

Ulaxo jumited aud wa saved, a
did Fireman Frye. J. C. Childera,
bos car pointer, saw the peril of Mrs.

..tt .i... .i.i.... ...i
her, aud carried

ruins with her.
Tin' bridge was over gulch known

as "liirty Woman' Mult-h,- and
r0 fivt high and 300 fwt long. It has
always Um'ii frail structure, and tlie
awful calamity of today hud often been
predicted.

Thu work of clearing the wreck is
puahtMl rapidly. Hut the

hodic underneath, the debris would
Im burml. ear are into
splintery which are niixisl in with
heavy bridge timber, stone and g,eu-- !
eral freight, llusiuesa wa UHsuded
here, ami all tho citixeus hurriel to

wrei'k to render such assistaiiM) as
was possible. The killed injured
am:

Killed Mr. Allxrt Cooptir, Kan-
sas City; J. C. Childers, Kausns City;
uu tramp.

Injured Mark Wickeu, itfigiuiHr,
will die; Charle Oardcncr, brakemau,
will die; J. N. Erby, brakemau, will
die; James Neal, hip brokcu; Henry
Allen, leg broken; Oniric Ituo, leg
broken; Wallace Cooper, of Lamar,
head cut and back injured; J.
Cole, broken iirm; Charles HtouehouM,
lxith legs broken; 11. V, llookort, head
aud shoulder Shaw, hip
crushed slid head cut; t'lmrles lialler,
lai'k hurt.

WANTED FOUR LIVES.

lrrralt Man Nhoola Ilia Wife and
tllniMiir and Wound Another.

Iau Angela, Cal., July Itt. The lit-

tle town of Long llcach wa tho acno
of most cold-bloode- d and deplorable
murder at o'clock thi eveuing.
Alotixo Meyer sliot and kilUnl his
young wife and himself. He also shot
Irviu l.iimtou, the husbaud hi

ife'ixter, inflicting wouiid through
the arm, which serious. He also
firtsl shut at I.lnstou'a wife, but she
eacaptHl uninjured, Meyer, whoowued

ranch near Kuglcwood, wt said to
be drinking man, aud abused his
wife, who ia but JO year of ago, aud

ofT.

aKVniiuu

iu 1am Augvlc. A wtvk agno Liustou
and hi wife, awouipaieil by Mey-
ers, went to Long Beach and tHik
residence there. Meyer followed
them tliero Monday, eudcavored
make it disagnH-ablo- . Today he walked
with them to their home, and upon ar-
riving drew revolver aud allot
wife and then another bul-
let Into her otsly. His next victim
was Liustou. Meyers thcu fired allot
at Liustou, but missed her, aud

escaped the house. Turning
the weapon own head, he
ball through hi neck, which shattered
the spine, aud caused complete paraly-
sis the limb. He died later.

Kipedltlon Agalaal Hlarli riaia.
Hong Kong, July 17.

aaud troops have left Tuatula

J'ormona. A battle expected
noon. A strong naval force will

with the laud of the

RAILROAD MAN DEAD.

A. M. TM, On of the High Official!
of tha Southern I'avlHr.

Han Fraueiaoo, July IS. A. N.
Towne, second and gcu-er- a

I manager rJouthoro Pacific,
died auddeuly at hi residence in UiU

city thi morning.
Towne had been in hi office all day

yesterday and until I'. M. transact-
ing the nauul business of Die office. He
spent laat evening at home and retired
in good spirit. He retired feeling
iuite well, but at A. M. complained
of violent palm in the atoniauh, up- -

potted incident to indigestion, from
which he aufferod. The phyaioiau

applied remediea which
seemed to afford relief, but symptom
of congestion and hemorrhage follow-

ed. At A. M. Towne complained of
violent paiu in the heart, and fifteen
inlnuU later he was dead.

When iu New York rive yearn ago
Towne had la grippe, which impaired
hia heart action. Since then he ha
had aeveral attacks, but lately hai
been iu excellent health.

A. N. Towne waa born i Charlton,
Worcester county, Mas., May 20,

IHiV. He eutered the railway aervice
in 1855 aa freight brakemau on the
Chicago, Burlington &, Quincy rail-

road. He waa subsequently freight
and passenger conductor and station
agent: till later he waa yard aud

if all at assistant

los

wh

for

ground

W.

auperiutendent; reaiguud hia position
to become general auperiutendent of
the Chicago & Great Western railway.
After yeur he returned to the Chi-

cago, liurlitiM ton & (juiucy railroad, aa
assistant general Huperintcndcnt. He
remained there until September, I BHD,

when he waa appointed general
of the Central I'aci"o rail-

road. In May, I8H2, he waa promoted

lave ,0 mamiger Southern
l'aclflo auddo tax,

i t i

the
aud

unknown

out;

she

lilt luiiuuu iliu iiuwnmjn in wir
mated at 700,000. The bulk of the
property conaiata of 80,000 acre iu
Han Joaquin valley. The Towne resi-deuc- e

on California street i valued at
$200,000. It i ttaid II. K. Hunting-
ton, nepliew of C. P. Huntington,
will auoceed Towne aa second t,

and William U. Curtia, now
engineer iu the maintenance of way
department aud chief assistant to
Towne, will lie the new general luamt
ger.

MRS. STANFORD'S GIFT.

t'hlrago Clargjrniau lenuinira Hrr I'lan
for Italnlug Money.

Chicago, July 18. The Chicago
clergy ia emphatic in it disapproval
of tho announced intention of Mrs.
Leland Stanford, widow of the Cali-
fornia senator, of disposing of 1,000,-00- 0

gallon of brandy from her vine
for the benefit of tho university.

Several of thu leading minister have
tiocn interviewed, aud all, save one,
denounce the idea.

"Her excuse that it will bo used for
medicinal purptaic ia all poppy-oo'k,- "

declared Hev. O. K. Mitchell, of the
Calvary Presbyterian chnroh. "A uice
college indeed to send young men to.
Do you think any professor would dare
advocate teinperaino there? most
certainly would oppose sending auy
Christian youth to college supMtrted

' hiiii jiiiiiin-- i ii mi limit yt by tho sale of liquor,save wa uuiler the
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Mrs. Stanford
can afford to furnish an example by
making grape juice aud pushing that
Mrtii.lii lint flu iil.iu ,if miiirltiif tint irift

nn" ... .1...iu iiiu uumrjnii lliwi ior una lllin- -

nmu traffic."
Hcv. James liuss said that it waa a

sliamo that the university should he
brought into such odium by Mrs. Stan
ford' act. "Hut as she ia
to make brandy," he said, "I hope alio
will make a very pure article. If Mr.
Stanford would only lead the people
up to appreciate purity, eveu iu liquor,
aud establish a branch iu her univer-
sity to include a desire for uufenncnt-e- d

drinks, she might do more to solve
the temperance question than all the
prohibition aud Woman's Christian
Temperance Union fanatics."

A DIVORCE MILL.

The Original Ni lirme ot an OkUlimna
Nyndlrate.

Washington, July 18. A handsome
suite of office rooms have been fitted
up by five Oklahoma lawyers, who pro-
pose to secure divorces "while you
wait."

The scheme, which i the very latest
to relieve the terrible congestion of
misfit marriages, ia under the control
of a syndicate While Washington i

to be tho central office for thi part of
the country there are branch office in
li!!.,t. ...... Dl.il... I. .1. .1.1.. .....1 !..!.;iiinumg, a ii.miiiuin null AaiiiiiiiiiTi,
tho move gradually making it way to
New York aud even Uoston.

Tho law of Oklahoma provide that
citicenship may be acquinxl In three
months. At the expiration of that time
a divorce may l appliisl for, aud iu
case there Is no defeuse or the defend-
ant doe not appear divorce may be
granted less than four mouths from
the time the applicant leave Wash-
ington. The defendant may not even
lie apprised of what is going ou. A
wife disappear, tho husbaud doe not
kuow, aud perhaps doca not care to
know. She has simply gone to Okla-
homa. If she is well off she stay at
one the hotels. If she i not well

to whom ho had been married nix the whomail want to marry her
""""" ""'! tiinu uruua tr ilivunuul r.xili ll.i Kill Tl,
he beat her unmercifully and ahe was ,.. in eha., h..r -.-i.'i ...

a v iII...J . I a - a.mpeni u. leave ,using up ner nome atH(Ut forlT or ttftT M,,,Ueaut who lm,,

Mr.
up

aud to

hi
dead, flnsl

Mr.
into
to his fired

of

Seven thou
Japauco

ru, i

foro

summoned

yard

a

determined

iu

of
only

applied for divorce. He mentioned the
caw of two aociety people, but de-

clined to give their name at thi stage
of tho proceeding.

The Cambridge Team Will t'ouie.
Loudou, July 18. The Cambridge

University Athletic Club ha cabled to
Yale it acceptance of the term pro-poa-

for a contest iu track athletic iu
America, The Cambridge team will
sail on August 31, and the coutesta
will occur October 5. Cambridge

ou a 300-yar- d dash, iu preference
to the 120-yar- dash proposed by Yale,
and the Auiericaua finally consented to
thi.

A Long Term for Murder.
Detroit, July 18. William Brus--

seau, the accomplice of Mr. Nellie
to attack the Hlack Flag at Tai Wan Pope iu the murder of Dr. Horace N.

Pope, February , wa seutemvd Unlay
m iweuty-nv- e year imprtoiiment
Ilrusaeaa pleaded guilty to inurder in
the second degree.

WATER-FRON- T CASE

The Oakland Suit Decided in

Favor of the City.

IN DISPUTE FOR FORTY YEARS

Judge O'Brien, Hold That tha Southern
' I'arlfle llallroail tomuaiijr Had

No 1 Ilia tu tha Land.

Oakland, CaL, July 18. Sujierior
Judge O'Uricu today decided in favor
of the city iu the cane of the City of
Oakland aguinat the Water Front Com-

pany, otherwise the Houtheru Pacific
railroad, involving the title of eleven

Bald

New
from

claim,
leaat

for-

eign

on

by
thii

mulct

haa
made an

to

mile front, many ' utiotial lawyer, who for year ha rep
million and which ha resented the Mora family, furuishea
been practically dispute for forty documents aud letter which aeem to
years. The decision doe not pas di- - throw flood light ou the obstruc-rectl- y

ou title third party' tons interposed to prevent payment
holding small portion bought good f the Mora award. Mr. Page

from Water Front fically charges Htate aud
aud improved. deciaion at Minister to John W. Foster with
length history the giving this work. Mr. Foster ha denied the

aa granting title by charge Mr. Puge now comes for-th- o

first trustee Horace ward with paper ho claims sub-W-.

Carpenter, aud by to tho mandate the charge. Mr. how-Wat-

Frout Company; effort ever, several in.u-smc- o

by city to po-- 1 inter thi country, a well a
of the property; tho act ta'he the French ob-th- e

legislature; hearing of tho de- - the Mora interest and did all
cislou by United Htate supreme thcy oouM to induce hold up
court Chicago water-fron- t case, etc. the claim.

When Chicago deciaion waa "Mora is living West
the litigation waa progress Htreet, New York, hrs

.1... ....!. MnmLi minj.rlit.

judge of thi county, a small
portion of the water frout, occupied by
private imtkous who were sued by the
Water Front Company to recover

judge sitting iu bank at
once decided that the Water Front

had no title to tho laud iu
Oakland iu that case. The court hold

the city cannot take possession of
tho wharves built by the railroad com
pany without paying lor the improve-- 1

menu. The case i one the utmost
importance iu Oakland, a possession
of the property by the railroad has re-- 1

tanks! improvement thereon, the lat- -

ter refusiug to do anything ou account
the or suit Stone county. It ia very dry

by the to secure the property.

JAPANESE MINISTER TALKS.

II Hays I'vara la Aamirrd
In the Kant.

New York, July 18. Shiuichiro Ku-rin-

Japanese minister to tho United
State, wa at the Imperial hotel lust

of

of

an-- 1 in

of

He has just returned against about last
his to year. Now extreme pott-au- d

of the sibility is bushels,
said: raise no

ha left Japan more did year
rate shape. I think that peace 1 per
maiieutly assured iu the far East
China a to

A

acknowledgement

plotting

well-know- n

speci-fait- h

Company

legation,

affecting

Company

DROUTH.

Correspondent

ix. tn u;
threatened

115,000,000
Newport Washington, I

126,000,000
possibility

a

determination

Washington

her agreement, and this ha c government grautert au import-don- e

much to favor Japan. a new
You hear a great deal about coiupauy, to be "Tho Muusou
Russia' aud 'the probability Steamship Lino and Mexico,"

and v,'",on ul Plv ports along
boundary settlement. That the the States

nearly talk. ia frieudly Poiu,,, coast,
Japan. If she were the treaty Nl'w York "d Fhiladelphia

of ago have,""1" 88 tho points,
completed. It is that Japan but lt wproasly stated the

imnose her lmur to sta
ueHliiiitentil tliH war. Tlutt in tlOU.

Japan is afraid of Russia,
but she i consistent. Russia asked

things, and they were granted.
Russia today is as to Japan as
the State is, and so no is
iu sight"

Mr. Kuiruo waa asked about the re
port that there trouble between the
missionaries in Japau and the author
ities, that aa a result Japanese gov

would take all missions
uuder its supervision, except those they
had trouble with. Mr. Kurino said:

report i wrong. I know of
no trouble between tho Japanese gov-

ernment aud the missionaries, and if
there has been any it ha been of a

nature."

Indian florae Itarea.
Lewistou, Idaho, July 18. an-

nual race ou the Nc Peroe
tracks closod today. The coutest were
principally between the d'Alene
and Nei Perce.
bor were victor in nearly every im-

portant trial of speed. gambling
element of the homo tribe, a a result,
i broke. The visitor a of
blanket aud a pack train with which
to transport them. A big tent is
used a and there are tier
of smoke-tainte- d blanket piled from
the six! to tho ceiling therviu.
had luck of the sporta, aa well
a the white ha re

One 5 race the only
event won the Nei Perce from
their visiting friend. Lewistou sport
risked their stake on tho homo horses
to their disaster. Ouly one white
it reported to have bet on the

tie had pointers from au
friend the d'Aletie.

Inlerualluual Klaherlea
Vancouver, B. C, July 18

Wakeham, of Ottawa, and R.
buue, ot asnington ooiiipoaing
the interuatioual fisheries commission,
arrived here today. The object of their
visit i to inquire into the Point

which come withiu their
jurisdiction. The commission has

session three yean, aud, during
that time, fisheries in all interuatioual
water, except on the Pacific coast,
have received the careful attention
the commissioners. Tomorrow the
commissioners go to Point Robert
with Fisheries Inspector McNab, and

visit several of the cauncrie.
After their iuspectiou atPoiut
the couixaisaiouei prepare their
report and thou their labor will be
euded. Iroftasor Price, the Domiuiou
fisheries commissioner, is also here in-

specting fisheries.

allfornla'a Mineral Kallruad Land.
Sau Franelseo, July 17. The

Miners' Association ha not yet
giveu up tho fight agaiust the patent-
ing of mineral laud to the railroad.
Ou the coutrary, it member declare
they fight the matter to bitter
end, aud a meeting of the executive
committee ha beeu called at the Pal-
ace hotel for the eveniug of the SWth,
to cmuiidcr way aud mean of carrying
on the fight aud to formulate a plan of
campaign.

THE MORA CLAIM.

IHulomatle Scandal to KiUt In
t'onaerllua With It.

York, July 17. A apodal to
the World aaya:

"Spain' payment of the Mora
aa indicated cable, will at de-

feat the intrigue of American and
claim sharp. For yeara a coterie

of diplomat at WaHbington Mad-

rid have tought to make the aentimeut
thl historic award conditional

the of counterclaim
the United State.

"The atory of to
the government bring to light a

aerlou diplomatic acaudal and show
how the Mora claim secretly been

to figure aa important inci-

dent in a scheme for securing the
transfer of Cuba the United State.
Nathaniel Page, the inter- -
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THE NORTHWEST

Mlimraiit and Dakota Whrat
of Italn.

Nrrd

St. July 17. Dispatches from
Big Stone, Orant, Swift and Harey
counties, Minnesota, aud several
counties went of those South Dakota,

that the prospect for wheat are
j good by S3 per cent a they were
ten days ago, on account the drouth.
The section mentioned ha had no rain
for eighteen day. re-

port that the yield will not exceed six
bushels iu Harey and Swift conuties,
.... ...ill i........

of snita pending 8
".i in Pine

I'miiani-nll-

manifests

aud Anoka counties the Minnesota
potato belt and the yield of potato
will be very small unless rain come iu
the next three days.

Charle A. Pillsbury, the big miller,
aays:

"I thought, ou July 1 that Minne-
sota, North and South Dakota would
yield 140,000,000 bushels of wheat,

uight from bushel
on way think the

talked freely affair iu the, with a
Orient. Ho strong that we will

"The war iu first than we ago."
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The contract names the Mexi
can port of Tampico, Vera Crux and
Irogreso, and may also touch coming
aud going at Tuxpan, Alvarado aud
Tlacotalpiiu. There must be in the
Mexican capital au agent with full
power to aecine question that may
arise between the Mexican government
and the company, besides agents at the
Mexican ports, at which tho steamers
will touch. The company is given
power to increase tho number of its
steamer touching Mexican ports to uly
between Progresso and Cuba whenever
it shall be convenient.

HelllgerrnU, Not litaurgent.
Pittsburg, July 17. A stranger reg

istcred at the St James, uuder the fio- -

titiDii name of H. Forepangh Ala
bama wa iu Sautiago Cuba two week
ago before the Spanish government put
iu loree tno rule requiring all foreign-
er ou the islands to havo passports.
Mr. Forepangh seems to bo well ac
quainted with the movement of the
Cuban insurgents; He stated that on
wie vessel ou wnicn no sailed were
thirty-thre- e Cuban planter bound for

ashington to intercede with the cabi
uet and president that tho Cuban iusur
geuta be recognized as belligerent by
the United States. Some of the plant
er Air. orcpangli say went to Bux- -

xard's bay to see tho president
Tha Irian Federation.

New York, July 17. The New
York council of the Irish National
Federation of America, met last night
in Cooper Uuiou J. U. Murphy presid-
ing. Resolutions were adopted de-
nouncing as idiotio folly and as covert
treasou any suggestion of deserting the
men who were facing Ireland's foes.
The meeting repudiated any yielding
to taction whereby it will work in the
future the aame evil of division that
it haa iu the past All those citisens
of New York whether of Irish birth or
not who love justice, liberty and hu-

manity were urged to contribute to the
Irish party moral and financial sup-
port

Malm Title to Indian l.anda.
Pender, Neb., July 17. The coutro-vera- y

over the leasing of the Indian
land ou the Omaha aud Winnebago
reservation took a uew turn today,
when the district court enjoined Ageiit
Reck from making further evictions.
The injunction was secured on the pe-
tition of the Flouroey Land Compauy,
which pretend to have title to the
lauds. Since a state court ha uo au-
thority over the reservation, it ia not
believed the agent will tako notice of
the injunction, although the civil au-
thorities state they will cuforee it

A Hwlndler Wauled la fortlaud.
Vancouver, B. C, July 18. Ureen,

the coufldcuce man, arrested for swin
dling boardiug-hous- e keeper here, ha
evidently operated all along the North
west coast In Seattle, Victoria and
this city he obtaiued many victim.
aud today, Chief of Police Johuatoue
received a letter from the chief of po
lice of Port laud, Or., stating that the
same man had worked that city. He
ha three clear cases against him, aud
aakt that he be sent there when the au
thorities here get through with hint.

mncer krug

His Sentence Confirmed by

the Supreme Court.

THE UKAND Jl'KY SISTAINEH

ti.. ...l.uu of Hrallle--

urrr I'nder Herllon 57 of !

I'enal Coda Held tiood.

Olympla, July 17.-- The supreme

court ha filed an opinion affirming the

judgment in the case of the State, re

spondent, vs. Adoipn nrug, bpi-ii- i.

.u wurop, , ,
a city treasurer of Sea tie, waa 2.60(J 2.65

arrested for appropriating to his
use of the city funds. white are quoted weak, at
grand jury returned an indictment 27ujci milling, M'jiJOcj gray, iWtfifi"c.

uuder section 67 of the peual code, and

a trial wa had before Judge J. l.
Moore, of Spokane, iu place of the reg-

ular judge, Hume. The appellant in-

troduced no testimony in hi own f,

but demurred to tho complaint
and raised many objection to the in-

troduction of testimony, but upon the
testimony of the state he was found
miiltv a chanted. A judgment wa
TS"J o w

.. u.u.u1 twr cental.urououueeu, nun.u nu , . .

in the '
the ou New California, ll'4'c

that the graud wa not properly per pound; old, not quotable,
selected. This tho court Union Calnornia, 25(1.50

a thero wa but a slight per cental.
irregularity which did affect the 4cH.60 pel

substantial right of appellant. The Jw; l' .ToulaTiW-nex- t

contention was an ctlort itf"that section 67 of the code did j"i"Vpouud.
not iucludo within it city 'toooregon, quoted 10c per
officers. Thi objection also the

court et and remarked: Oregon fall cream, 10(gllc
"It would not only the tiiani- - cream, 7(gtfc; sknn,

of the but OV; toung America, nw
of tho statute, to bold that this provi-

sion of the statute did not apply to
treasurer who were directly elected
uuder the provisions of the law."

The vital questiou, tho supreme
court holds, is embodied in tho conten-
tion that tho demurrer should have
been sustained, because the indictment
did not state facta and wa not direct or
certain in charging tho particular cir-

cumstances necessary to constitute a
complete crime under the law; but the
statute especially provide that the or-

dinary requirement of au indictment
may be omitted from indictments of
this particular crime, aud tho peual
code i quoted a saying:

"It shall be sufficient to allege gen-
erally in au information or indictment
that an officer has made profit out of
the public money under his control or
has used tho same for auy purpose not
authorized by law, to a certain value
or amount, without specifying auy
further particulars in regard thereto
and on tho trial evidence may be given
of all the facts the offense,
aud the defeuse thereto."

"It i contended by the appellant,
with some show of reason," say the
court, "that tho information furuished
in this indictment is rather of a meager
quality aa well as quantity, aud many
case are cited. The supreme court i
of the opinion, however, that they
all be distinguished from the case iu
point, and ou account of the impossi-
bility of describing tho particular
moneys or funds, all of the objections by
the appellant to introduction of
evidence, without breakfast- i i .
them, should be overruled.

Regarding the contention by appel-
lant that tho court erred in refusiug to
challenge Fox, on the ground
that he testified that was a resident
for year and taxpayer iu Seattle and
had money to tho treasurer, which
money Krug was charged with having
converted, tbe court dismissed as hard-
ly worthy of discussion. The next con-

tention that the court erred iu not sus-
taining the challenge to Juror Fox,
Cullis aud Manogne on the ground of
actual bias, the court found without
foundation. The objection that, uuder
the constitution and law of tho state,
Judge Moore wa ineligible to the
case wa disposed of in the case of the
State v. A careful examina-
tion of the instruction giveu by
trial judge convince the supreme oourt
that no error wa iu this
particular case. Numerous other al-
leged error were examined, but, with
tho exception of those discussed, wore
dismissed as without merit The opin-
ion wa written by Judge Duubar, aud
concurred iu by Scott Hoyt coucur-re- d

in the result Auder and Oordou
dissented.

THE EMANUEL

ncene or iiurrant'a Alleged Crime Again
r Worahlp.

Nin rraucisoo, 16. Emanuel
uaptist church, the scene of the grue-
some murder that horrified the world.
waa opened for worship last Sunday

tho first time Biuce the bodie of
Minuie and
were found in it Nearlv all of tha
old congregation were in attendance at
tne morning service, which wa

by the Rev. J. George Gibson,
tho regular pastor. No stranger were
admitted, except card of invitation.
Mlllv tlia l.i.i.u . . .i ,... jwrv ui me cnuren wa
usea, gallery leading to tho belfrriji....u.. ....t..., ui.uura uonont s oony was
louun, being closed. Iu the
a sort of love feast waa held, and many
miuiuster of other were
present to offer congratulation. There
wa no reference In auy of the prayers,
addresses or sermons to the crimes
which made the church notorious. A
force of police in citizen's clothe was
at hand to prevent trouble, but there
wa uo sign of disturbance.

The Franre-Hrai- ll H.......I... t.i. j .'l.puil.New York, Julv IT A
the Herald from Buenos Avre savs- - A
correwpoudout in Rio de Janeiro tele.
graphs that the presideut of the Swiss
republic will act a arbitrator

aud Braxil iu the disputed
of the boundary limit of th t..r.

ritory of Amapa. Dr. Blauoo will go
to Geneva, Switzerland, on the part of
UiAAti,

Will Not Ha
Vancouver, B. C. July --Word

wa received today from Ottawa thatPat Kane, scuteuced to be hanged the
83d inst, for the tnurdor of
market gardener, ha been
and hi sentence commuted to imDrhv
onmeut for life.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Receipt wereqTl large, and the de--1

uiand wa not what wa expected. Ala.

fruit quotation are tending toward t
lower level. Vegetable move readily a
the established price. Country prod-

uce ii low tale, and egg and butter are
weak. Urocerie. provision, meat,
etc., are unchanged.

Wheat Market.
The local wheat market 1 lifeles.

The season ha tloied and no activity
ran be looked for uutil new wheat ar-riv- e.

Price are nominal at 47o per
bushel lor Walla Walla, and 60c per
bushel lor Valley.

Produce Market.
Fuiua Portland. Salem. Cascadia and

IWvitiii. are o noted at fi.M) per barrel ;

Krug, ;
L

The uperline, ti.X.
$10,000 5ATjooi

Kolleuoauarequoveu a ionua.
I6.76a0.00; t.00(a0.a; caae.

IWr Timothy, 1(39.50 per ton;
cheat, 6; clover, o; oau.to; t7.

Baulky reed barley, oa,'tso6e per
ceuul; brewing, KOtijoic per cental,
according to quality.

Miixaurra bran. $11.60; abort,
fU'.bO; chop feed, middling,
uone iu market; chicken wheat, 71

i.:..u lAHikirom n..
erred not sustuiuiug motion to
quash indictment, the ground YwHroKn

jury
supremo did New 1.

not sustain,
not PouLtav-Chlc- ken. old.

to show
penal

jurisdiction are

prcnie aside j Cnsesa
destroy er pound; hall 4g

fest intention constitution, uigner.

constituting

cau

the

he

paid

try

the

committed

CHURCH.

July

for
Blanche

con-
ducted

by

tne

France
que-tio- n

15.

OWU

wheat,

Ukxoon xoxTABLits cabbage, 14C
per lb; ladmiiea, 10c per dozen ouuehee;
gieeii onions, 10c per dozen; asparagus,
40(g00c per dozen ; green pea, ujc
per rhubarb, I(.n2c; Oregon
wax beans, 7g8c; cucumbers, 2676c
per doxan; cauliflower, l per Uoxen.

Ukkuiks strawberries, 2.(36o per
pound; raspberries, fl.26 per crate;
goost berries, 1(i2c per pouad.

TaoPtCAt rauiT Calnornia lemous,
4.500.0O; Sicily, 6.0Uu)6.60; banana,

Honolulu, a.26(tf3.O0; New Orleans, 2
(d3.00 per bunch; California navel.
f3.60yta.75 box; blood orange, 3;
Mediterranean sweets, 2.o0(g3.0O;
seedling, f2(2.26; pineapples, 6 per
dozen.

California Vkoktabi.ks 120
16c per pound; new potatoes, 00c(ul
per sack ; string bean, U(u7e per pound ;

summer squash, fl.2d(jrl.bu per box;
Florida tomatoes, 20(g26c per pound.

r'awtii r'ui'ir Apples, good, 2 per
box; apricots, 7Ik(ltuc per box ; BJciuXl
per ti ale; plums, 1.76f2; peaches,
75c( 11.00 per box; liartlett peaia, f2($
2.26; Oregon cherries, Royal Anne and
Black Republican, per pound;
watermelon, $2.25(u2.60 per dozen;
iniiekmelons, 2.25 per dozen.

Wool Valley, 11 (4 1 3c, according to
quality; Kastern Oregon, Hiullc.

Hop .Nominal at 4c per pound.
Nut Almond, soli snell, yllc

per pound; paper shell, 12'a((tl4c; new
crop California walnut, soft shell,
lly 12'nc; standard walnut, 10llc;
Italian chesuuta, 1 :.",(( 14c; pecans,
13(dltic; Brazils, 12'(j 13c; filberts,
14(i16c; peanuts, raw, fancy, 6(i7c;

10c; hickory nuts, 8iul0c;
i0c per dozen.

Provision Eastern hams, medium,
llSitttl-- c per pound; hams, picnic,

HDcciallv meutiouiuir 8'Mic; bacon 1 1 'u(tl2c:
I.. i.

Juror

a

Holme.

William Lament

..
afternoon

chureho

between

Hanged.

a Chinese

barrel,

pound;

Garlic,

3t('6c

toasted,

short
sides,

13c

ciear siues, o'oianc: ury sail
'a ("fx,, urieu ueei uaiui, rz
lard, compound, in tins. 75i

lard, pure, in tins, 9'(il0c; pigs' feet,
80s, 3.60; pigs' feet, 40a, $3.26; kits,
(1.26. Oregon smoked hams, II jc per
pound; pickled hams, tic; boneless
hams, 10c; bacon, 9c; dry salt sides, 8c;
lard, pails, hc; 10b, .'c;
008,hc; tierces, aftc.

Merchandise Market.
Salmon. Columbia, river No. 1, tails.

fl.26(gl.O0; No. 2, tails, $2.262.60;
fancy, No. 1, flats. l.75il.o5: Alaska.
No. I, tails, 1.20( 1.30; No.2,Ull,l.ttO
(a 2.20.

SuoAB-D.- i'ic; C, 43,'c; extra C, 6c;
dry granulated, 6 'jc; cube crushed and
powdered, 634C per pound ; i4c per pound
discount on all grades lor prompt cash ;

nan oarreis, -- c more than barrels
maple sugar, 16t Hie per pound.

Corrxx Costa Rica, 22yi23lsc ; Rio, 20
(tfSfc; Salvador, 21(a2U8c; Mocha,
2U'a28c; Padang Java, 31c; Palembang
Java, 20(;t28c; Uliat Java, 2:U25c; Ar- -

uncKie a iuoKaska and Lion, 22.30 pel
d case; Columbia, 21.80 pel

100- - pound case.
Coal Steady; domestic, 5.007.60

per ion; loreign, xa.ootgll.UU.
Bkans Small white, No. 1, 3)t'c pe

pound; butter, Sc i bayou, 3c; Lima,
6,'nc.

Cordagx Manilla rope, lV-inc- h
quoted at 10c, and Sinai, tic per pound.

Rii-- t Island, (5(0 6.25 per sack; Ja-
pan, M.50(g4.76.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS.

Flour Net cash prices: Family ex-
tras, 3.50ta3.60 per barrel; bakers' ex-
tras, 3.403.60; superfine, 12.36(32.00.

Barlkv Feed, fair to good, OOc,
choice, l'4c; brewing, 07!4(o72S,c.

Vhit No. 1 Bhinping, 88'. per ctl ;
choice, 00; milling, 7ctl 00.

Oats Milling, $1.00 1.05' t sur-
prise, 11.00(31.10; fancy feed, $1.00
(31.05; good to choice, 85 92'c;
fair to goad, W)(.itlfic: poor to fair,
80085c; black, nominal; grav, 8086c.Hops Quotable at 4(d6c per pound.

Potatoxs Burbanks, 60(75cs Karlv
Rose, 40(j(()6c per cental.

Onions Good to d.oice California,
06flc; cut, 25(jt50; Oregon, fl(gl26
per cental.

Wool Spring Pan Joaquin, year't
fleece, 6o?iic ; do 6 to 8 months, 0
8c ; 0 to 8 months, C alaveras and foot-
hill, per pound. 8(tl0; do defective, Old
8; Noithern, good to choice, lS'jc; dj
defective, 8 10c; Nevada, spring
light and choice, 9 11c; heavy, i(g8c.
.,7, "7 l''n7 .cremery. leconds,

Uiit 14.Sc; fancy dairy, 13tl3ScKoos Store. 1213c; ranch, 16)18
Chrksr Fancy, mild, new, Am-- ;

common to good, 3(o5c; Young Amer-
ica. 6u8c; Eastern, 14Q16c; West--rn- .

I0tl2cperponnd.

Meat Market.
Bxxr Groe, top steer. 2.503.00;

pund! dreMeJ 4(5,c per

oT?rGroM' bwt eheP' ethers,
ewes, 11.75; dressed matton. 4c per pound.

yiA-Dree- sed, small, 5 atc; Urge, 3(g4c per pound.
Hoos Groaa. chnlpA. Iimh i tn.i

3.76; light and feeders, 13.253.50":
dressed, 4,c per pound.

FOR Tllfgg
Useful Information ZJl

InST Torn. Vtt .a - ui worj,

FOR THE COViciiD, ...

Tha Oplnluue ut ,
Mien un the KUiu

xu
Mr. L. H. Hardin iuivi in n

Farm, that ou the suf.K "a

for cow a a DroHi.ii.i i...
w

-

Iudiaua experiment ,tati,m l
that beyond argument I?1
point remaininu m n i.. .l '
wthiu tho radius of PMing. To those who MrB

with the handling of hurt. V- -
in tno neighborhood f

M

butter per head a year, the,iKWl

much like coddling thea,-- jf.
there is somethiin f .'Icow are carded r rul.Wd dot,

fc

ni(irnini uml ,1... t i.-a lira
tucked in Wnnd the,,, ttZdeed it Is very hard to m,U "l M
their best uuli-s- s you are f.,i,H ,j V
and aro willing to waste, ljuu
r.y...i."!ttk1inKtT?(thC

.
.lllM ,

handling cows, and that it erm I
pound of care or feed Will w. 1

to you in the sweet by ami k. 2t
who havo had the ' '!It urn i j
herds of largo prulit

.:.
tell all th--

oo
Zrl

oi now the cow "ston-- s up tt

fat in tho body for the futnrtiu, l
Mr. Ooodrich, a noted Uirrtri

tell of his conversion to the d--j
I

" I'lnuinw vi leeilillg Uiltl fcp , I

while on uood luixnmHi u j . I

it paid, but he saw w nm, ,

the best dairymen doing it thij'
neasou ho concluded to try it
hi own convictions ami in the fa ,
the ridicule of his ueiKhburx. n..
suit waa, to his amuzemeat, that ithe end of the year he had fifty p,
of butter per cow ahead of the Drm
year' record, though the meal did .
much increase the flow of milk .
richness at the time it wan fed, b:seemed to give tho cows giud'tutl
qualities up to the last uf the au I

uud it i amiuiug how much thmil
to be gotten out of the tail-en- at 4
milking season with gund prm
cure. Mr. UiMKlrii-- say he fignrd j

out that ho got a return uf 2 fur em.

dollar he paid for the nifil he it
while the cow were at nurture.

If a little comfort is goud for

cow, yon cau rest assured that i r
deal i still better. If she i htm
only during severe stormsorbitMoi
weutlier she will pav for the ttwili

but if you are wise you will takeikv
son from this and continue the j
work by kwping her iu the itablt ii

the time during cold weather, tvxf.
of course, during exceptionally win

day in winter. The Rural New Vert-

er stmt inquiries to a number uf Mi
dairymen to know what they uVojX

of keeping cows up all winter, or

the inquirer put it, "from DccernUm

April 15th." Each and every one

ftwered that such was their pnetkt,

and none of them allowed the air i
the stable to get down to the fntii
point Tho stable was kept warm Y

the heat coming from tho cowa' brfw

the air kept pure by the use uf H
bedding and dusting either with plisw

or road dust. Whitewashing they w
onimeud a cheap and useful, bnuM

making the stable light ami cheerfil

Italry llnU.
Linseed meal niiiile into jellj oi

added to the milk, is exoelleul to

calves.

The dairy oow needs feed that U rA

in albuminoids. Clover hay U rich s

these elements.
We are asked if sugiir beeti art

g(X)d for milch cows as ensilage

Ye, perhaps better; but they are i

expensive.
Do lint, feed nine h oatmeal to Cain

if uuy. Brail, ground eats, liu

meal, etc., aro tho kind uf feed thai

calves should have.
If a cow "lows her cud," the W-

mal is sick. It means that ahe hai

appetite. Perhaps a tonic will i"
the proper condition.

What klniU I do for hollow h.rf

asks a subscriber. Improve the (

eral codition of the cow. There ia

such disease a hollow horn.

Cottonseed meal, we would J

an inquirer, has no perceptible W

effect upon tho cow, but it is cluim

that it has upon tho butter, eapeiw?

if too freely fed.
...,fiw,a a ti..if..r dix'S nut do a

klVIUV IIIUVO Miawaava
well the second year us she d""1

first. There is nothing to discuurip

iu this condition. Tho third year

will likely come out all riht.

rmi I try Nute.
Rtimuhitinir fiHids. when giv""

excesa, will injure the hen i""u
any creature.

Even when crowding fowls far

market food should not ! kept

them all the time. Rather feed

Bctter
ten cent

eat the eggs than sell uVm

i a doxcii. They are
tw

did food and worth much mow

ten cents on the table.

Don't get nervous at the sight

hen in the garden until yon know

is doing. She may be doingshe
more good than harm.

The hen i not as "ltr,"T"d
sometime appears to i'- - "

not know much at best, and her c

trarinesa i simply tho confusion oi t
norance.

The average woman will g1' L
money ont of a dunghill
goes at the business in 'r"ri,'th
the average man will out
onghbred.

Ulinmernian o .o
New York. Julv 17. --A H'lr"

tho AmarUn WllMlmall fr1 1
. .,

pion Zimmerman today u,""!H".''in.
he will sail on the St. I.HU1S -

day morning for Soiithainp'""- -
j-

-

merman expects te meet i

Zio- -

C. A. professional champion. u
frt

ben, the Belgian chainpi. ii.
f1

racing against them, he will w ,

Australia, where ho will W

spring. He will "be aiw"1!
hia wife, aud expect to meet tn

foreign talent


